ABB Ability™ Asset Suite eSOMS

Electronic shift operations management for the power generation industry

For over 20 years, ABB has been a leader in developing and successfully implementing complex operations management information systems for the power generation; chemical, oil & gas; marine; military; and pulp & paper industries. Asset Suite eSOMS enables:

- Significant and measurable gains in efficiency, productivity and safety in operations
- Reduced time and cost for operational and maintenance activities
- Enterprise-wide standardized procedures and framework that applies industry best practices across multiple plants
- Adherence to regulatory standards and streamlined compliance reporting
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Asset Suite eSOMS modular advantage

Asset Suite eSOMS’ modular design allows for maximum flexibility when automating and integrating all major processes in facility operations management. It also offers mobile capabilities designed to automate data collection, eliminating the need for paper-based procedures, tagouts, rounds and log sheets in the field.